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Congratulations
Eight Asian Amaticans ware honored lor thair acoomplishmahla a! tha -Excallanoa 2000- miardj May 11. In

T^. « Sto,y!"(S^?4:

Wutor
San Jose, Calif., African American 
councilwoman, who makes remarks 
about Latinos, Asian Americans and 
gays, is urged to resign

fiuM n poMible rwall and has barn oAeially 
LO <bercoQea«uat Ml the coundl, according

CCDC concerned over renai^[ng 

hiehwav for Pearl Harbor snhnvors
the emotione that Pearl Hazhor continuee to 

Americans, as anti-Arian 
torise.'

it isStaff raport ---------------------
The Central California District, evoke in many i 

JA£^ has ezpmaaed ita emcms over the aentiment and vii-----------------------------
renaming of a aectaon of CaHfoniia State *It is commendable to pay honor to those -...
Highway 99 as the Teerf Harbor Survivors who fought for their country. However, it is bring cooeem or upset to anv---------------
Memorial Highway.* ©aeential that we p^ tribute in a way that group. Instead, it is intended to honOT thoee
Elisa Kaxmmoto,CCDCr^onal director, does not inflame emotions or place undue members ofthe United States armed forcee 

rrote a le^ May 17 to State Sen. Don emotional burden on a group^of innocent who were present at Pearl Harbor on Ae 
. who 6ieajra« (CSR ' people.' eeventh of December. 1941._ A nm^r of

_;i--e_-e-v Kamimofb also faxed the letter to the 
members of the California State Senate 
Transportation Committee who on May 18 
voted on and passed measure. Seven 
members voted in favor of the measure, four 
abstained, which cooeti^ted *i»* votes.
In a May' 19 reraohm, Rogers said, 

introduced this reddution at the request of 
the Pearl Harbor feirvivors As8oeiationi,and

' -mujkK A
Rogers, v»w ». »
13) that would designate the 45-mile stretdi 
of H^way 99 betfveen the citaee of Tulare 
and ^^noin hon^ ofthe group which has 
b^n congressionally j
In her letter, Kami----------

resultof the bombing of Pearl .—— r.— 
the unjust incarceratim of 120,000 persona 
of Japanese ances^, two-thirds of whom 
were American dtizena We cannot ignore

jtter, Kmiumcto sy^J^A^direct

Staff raport
After fnnking reooarke about minorities that many beheve 

objectioivsble, &Uiy Cole, the only African American member 
ofthe Sen Joes, C^^., dty council is being pnenired to step
oSe, ____

condemned t^all40________ .
to a Iday 27 Loe An^ee TWs'report.
Ihe remarks, maaaat a recent btadi workshop, were aimed 

at Larinoa, Aaian Americana and homosexuals, whom Cole 
characterised as enjoying preferential treatment at San Joae 
City Hall.
According to the TimeM, Cole said Latinos were ^tenacious m 

‘pit bulls' and, using her fingers to pull her eyes into ebts, aaid
Asians: If you get up and dant your eyes, you mi^t get 

■mnething out of the deal.’*
Ihat inddfent, recorded on videotyM and later tdevieed, 

created furor in the community. The reaction included an 
African American organisation which called her a Mgot and 
demanded her reeigruition.
A number of groups have called for her resignation, indud- 

ing the San Jose Chapter, JACL. President Tom Nishiaaka 
tddPoct/^Citizen that he sent aletter to that dfect June 1.

Rep. Norman Minetacrf'SatnJoB^ 
who called Cole’s remarks‘outra
geous,* also cdled for her resigna
tion as did two other local organi
zations, the Asian Law Alhanoe 
and Asian Americans for Com
munity Involement.

Among African American com-, 
munity leaders, opimoos are 4>* 
vided. Some believe that the com
munity should forgive Cole and 
move on, while others bebeve tiiat 
her bigoby cannot be tolerated.
Cole at first said she was misin

terpreted, then laterissued an apol
ogy—but has refused to resign.
*Ihe only consolation I have,* 

Cole said in the Timet article, *is 
that I know who I cun. I know that 
I generally love people.*
Cole successfully won her first 

Irid for public office in a part of San 
Joae in which Latinos and Asian 
Americansoutiiumber blacks nine 
toons.

oo-authos^ by Sen. Ken Maddy ini 
nnblymeD Jim Costa, Tries Harvey and

Bin Jones, all representatives of the af
fected area. The measure is not intended to 

y individual or

American servicemen were khied and many 
were wounded:‘the Pacific Fleetcf the United 
Statee was severely damaged in ^e attack
•While I can understand your concern as 

Japanese Americans about, the subsequent 
incarceration of some 120,000 persons cf 
Japanese ancestry, I need not remind you 
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Wards Cove repeal 
Introduced In Senate

V

TheJusticaforWardsCoveWoik-' 
era Act, whidiwouldrepeal the spe
cial axemption placed an the Native 
Alaskan sad Asian Padfic Ameri
can plaintifis in the Wards Cove 
smployroentdiacriininBtioncaBe hy 
the avil Rights Act of 1991 was 
introduced llay 27 in the UB. Sen
ate. ^
While calling the original .Civil 

Rights Act •historic,*'co-sponsor 
Sen. Patty Murray (D-Wa.) said. It 
is a vety simple bill, really. It is 
designed to ensure that we are all 
treated equally under the Civil 
Ri^tsActofl991.*
Other sponsors to the bill indude:

Edward fennedy (D-Mass.), Paul 
Simon (U-DU, Daniel Akaka (E>- 
H^waii),*Gari Levin (D-Mich.), and 
Ben Ni^thorse Campbell (D-Cdo.).
Kennedy aaid ,*Ihe act has been 

drafted to ensure that it doesn't 
• conflict with current UB. Supreme 
Court deliberations on the entire 
Civil Rights Act Our legislation is 
carefiilly drafted so that it will not 
affect the outcome of that litiga
tion,* said Kennedy. *Whatever the 

SM REPEAL/paga 5

Act gains 
wide support
JACL and otiier Asan Pa

cific American gremps sup- 
pctftad the recent introduction 
ofthe Justice for Wards Cove 
Act into tiie Senate. Dennis 
lUyashi, JACL national di
rector, urged Congress to 
•swiftly pass the Justice for

the bill.*
Phil T^itsu Nash, execu

tive director, Asian Pacific 
American Le^ Consortium, 
said, *We are pleased that 
Senators Murray and 
Kennedy are helinng to zee- 
titythisterrible injustice, and 
hope that their colleagues on 
both sides of the aisle will rec- 
c^nize the importance oftheae

SM SUPPORT/paga S

Witness will lie, says defense 
in Arizona temple murder trial

Refuting the pToascutiohas- 
aertion that Jonathan Doody 
killed nine people at a Thai 
Buddhist temple outside of 
Phoenix, AziL, in August, 1991, 
defense attorney Peter Balkan 
chaigMl May 21 that ixtiaecu- 
tore bought ~key witnesa, 
Aleaaandro Gait^ and that 
without his testimony, there is 
no case.
According to the Phoenix Go 

zette, Baikal

bought (Garda) by virtually 
putting a gun to his head and 
telling him the only way he 
could live was to testify in this 
case.*
The defense attorney aaid 

that the only evidence which 
ties Doody to the murdbzs is 
Garda’s testimmy. Garda, 
whoistestifyingagainst Doody 
as part of a plea-bugain agree
ment, i s expected to teetity that 

aaid, "They Doo(ty was the triggerman.

•Jemathan told police offic
ers he was there at the temple 
... but never, ever eeid be shot 
andiofy,* said Balkan.
The Mfenae attorney also as- 

serM that the police investi- 
ntlars iniahanded the case. 
Prior to Dooiy and Garda's 
arrest, four Tucson men were 
arreetedineormection with the 
case andlaterreleaaedbecauae 
oflack of evidence. '

Sm MURDER/page 11

Lawyer organizations meet to call for 
minority nomination to Supreme Court
Minority bar associations, 

meeting in Washington, D.C., 
May 19 to discuss common goals 
and problems, urged President 
CUntop to rxHninate a minority 
to the U.S. Supreme Court and 
called for greater diversity in the 
federal and state judici^ and 
the Department of Justice.

The group, consisting of mem
bers of the National Asian Pa
dfic Bar AaaodationCNAPABA). 
Native American Bar Asso^- 
tion {NABAX Hisp^c National 
BarAssodation(HNBA)andNa- 
tional Bar Aasodation, met for 
the first time in a meeting en
titled, “A C<V*on

Allen Webster Jr., premdent, 
NBA, sai^ This summit marks 
the boning of true unity among 
the four minority bar aasoda- 
tionsand dgnificant beadihead 
to attack the, problem of bias and 
prejudice in the legal profeanon, 
the judida] s3rstem, andourooun-

SMNOMMATION/page 11
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Chicago
PfL^Oan., H ^xlh Nuional 
JACL SiriQlM ConvanNan. CMcaoo 
MvtMI HoiH. S40 N. McMsan Awa., 
(;hlc^.lLeM1t.a
m ^ ID iMkaa LJMn Nmura. 

. nS^MCpraHdant.MCL I
M>M« NMM.., MKhor WB8M-TV. 
Cott;$.12SbaloreJuly1;Sl45HiarJuiy 
1. Sat bvqual and dwKa; $S0 bafora 
Juty 1: $55 ater Aiy 1. Intamalion: 
Q»a Obm ra0i>«W. 706A79-4710.

Tftceie^** 
Detroit
Saturday, Juna l»—The Amarican 
Citizans for Jualioali 1O0> annuri dkh 
rtar. King^ lm. Bfoomfiaid HSi. 
Spa^;nap.RobartMalMaandDor» 
|ytatnAlnlorTT^ion:ACJ.Sia«77-277Z 
FrL-Sutt. Aus- SO^S-OaTNi Ctsaf>- 
lar. JACL. sponsors a waakand trip id 
lha «v>ual Qinza Hobday at tM Md- 
waat BudiS^i Tampla. ChicaQO. Ttip 
indudas bdBirio in downtoim Chic^ 
and tansponaiion. Coat $1M. mam-
bars; $110 nofHnantbara. Information: 
TosH ShimouiA 31V3S6-90e9.

TtuMul*
Reno
Setuidey, June 12-Beno Ctiepler. 
JACL, sponsors tw frstarmual *Rsfw>- 
Pilch* fishing detfty and picnic. Davis 
Lake. 7:30 Am. Enby faa: $5, adult 
chOdran under twalva Iraa. Information:- 
Grace Fuji!. 702/358-05SB; Cary 
VammKHo. 702/324-^923; or Richard 
Yamwnolo. 702/8B3-2678.

Phoenix
Tuaaday.Junat—Bunraku, Japanese 
puppetry, Herberger Theater Stage 
West 222 E. Monroe St, 10 Am. Tick
ets laqund. bifafinaion:602/262-4430. 
Wadnaaday.Junag-OpaningofJapa- 
msaCiiknf«idArlMcEiMiits.Phoa- 
ntx Ciyic Plaza Norti, 225 E. Adams St. 
10 Am.-7 p.m. Wmorw fashion show, 
origami and caligraphy. Free. Intorma- 
lion: 262-4430.

70eraAiMft04t
Auburn
Saturday, Jufy 34—Whits River Bud
dhist Temple Bon Odori Festival, 
tampla's front parking bL 3625 Auburn 
Way Norti. Auburn. 5p.m. Food, 
dmoe, fresh produce and ikebana and

I. Information: Juna

Seattle
Sunday, Jufy 25—Saatib Chapter 
JACL and 1000 Club mnuaf golf tHM- 
nament'Jaffarspm'doff Course. 1:30 
p.m. Tee^ff times fimted to first 40 
goffers to sigh up. Enby faa; $25. inefud- 
ing dnnar at south China Restaurant 
Oinrtar only: $15. Inlormation: Kiyo 
Sakahara. 206/526-5009 or Mas 
KinothitA 206/721-0717.

Sacramento
Saturday-Bunday. June 12-13-Sao- 
runanlo Nirtikan Buddhist Church's 
summarfoodandtunbazaar.5191 Udi 
St.Sacramanto.Sat. 11 Am.;Sun..10 
Am. Food, games and bva Hawaian 
music, informalton: Rev. Igamshi, 916/ 
456^71.
San Francisco area
Friday, June 11—Tha Canter for Japa
nese Amertom Studtot prasentt Prof. 
RitaTakrttasNdbcussmgU.S.govam- 
mant pofiefae during the 1940s agatost 
paopla of Japanese anoastry. Christ

Ur»«IPfMby»ranCtM<*i. 1700Su»

picxJe, nm»« Hi Convnun»|r Pui*. 
Q,^ l«. Pimm H*. 10 ^ 
SoM voUyM Cott
$0. adUli: *4. el*l™n. WoimTO. 
SM Endo. CM*! VUuy. SIWO- 
1424; Scon Yotoi. BwliUiy. 61M85- 
4225; (X CWixtn ConM Com. 
51012374)323.
Saurdn. July 17-L*. P«k Uolled
UMhodUt Ctxxdi (XU4K114. •Sijxnu' 
SuranvU.- • dm*. El C«tiio 
Conxnunly Cwiw. 7007 Momr Ln.. 8 
p.m.Co,t$1250.1n)ixiMlion:G«xgd 
Oy«IU. 5101525.5784 <X LK Srt>. 
5101883-7092.
San Jose area
Tuuuduy. Ju>«8-Yu.Ai Kai homx^al 
lanior ymipaiani, al tia-Otaachan 
and at YiMi Kai.-588 N.
4ti St. San Joaa. CoitxnuniOf Hoorn. 
130 pjn. Grandpaianu aia aikad lo 
b*g ptx>loao(«>aic8randc***an. Coat 
SI.Monnalion: 40812942505. 
Thuraday. Juna 17-San Joia Otiap- 
w. JACL «ihing diallenge. a onaday
tip oul cX Mortal  ̂dxough Ctxii'Ruk 
hgTript.6am.Coit:$35,notinctidnB
rod. real and tackle. Firtins kxxita 
addiliond.«paca limiled. InkXinalion; 
S»iJoioCtiaplBr,JACU 4081295-1250. 
Saturday, Sa|H 18-Six8i annual ra- 
union lor torrnarreeidents of San Banilo
Counly, Rldganiark Go# and County 

--Club, HoUBer. 12 p.m. Coet 520. aond 
b: Mitsugi Hxa. 778 N. 6A SL. San 
Joia. Ca 95112: by Aug. 20. Intomia- 
aon: Dannie Nithila, 4081623-2567; Tak 
Obata. 4I51345G565; Mitaugi Hane. 
4061293-7108;HirDltliWada.2131321- 
9761 or Joe Obata. 40SS422366.

Stockton
Sunday, June 13-Stockion Chapter 
JACL Scholarship Luncheon. Song Hay 
Restaurant 6516 Pacific Ava.. 1 p.m. 
Cost: $10. Infarm^^^ktoy Dobarw.

Arts calendar

Theatre
LOS ANOELES-^lGuil Juna 8- 
6—The Cactus Foundation showcases, 
performance artist Dan Kwong in 
*MontoMOd in Three Easy Lessons.* 
and /kmy Hill in ‘Reunion.’ .Japan 
America Theater. Lillie Tokyo, Sal. 6 
p.m.; Sun., 2 p.m. Cost $16. orchestra; 
$14. balcony, information: Japan 
America Theater box office, 213/ 
680-3700.
LOS ANGEL£S-Frt.n8uiL. June 4. 
July 11—Cold Tofu presents 8>a new 
cornedy, The Qrapei^,* Los Angelet 
Theeita Center, Theaka Fpur. 514 S. 
Spring St. Lbs Ai^alas. FrL-Sal,.8 
p.m., Surt. 2 p.m. Cast inefudas; YujI 
Okumoto arxl Oanica KumagaL Cost 
$16. ganertf adrnstton; $15. skidants. 
seniors and (poups. Information: 2t^ 
7304142.
LOS A^ELES-ThurA-SuA, July 
15-Au^. 15—East West Players 
present Amy Hildabrting her new or>e- 
woman show. 'Beside %telf.‘ 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd.. Fri.-Sat, 8 p.m.; 
Sal-Sun.. 2 p.m. Cost$12-$15. Infor
mation: 213«604)366.
Television
HONOLULU-Sunday. JiMM 27-Ho- 
noiukj Chapter. JACL, presents *Jus- 

. boa Betrayed.' a docurnentary on the 
Internment of Japarma Amaricans in 
Hawaii during World War II, KHNL(13). 
12:30 pjn. Produced and rtrectad by 
Gordon Lea. it tab «ta story of the 
approximaiely 2,000 paopie in Hwai 
who were intemed and asks tie ques
tion. 'Does the story and here, wtti a 
check and an apology?*

206A57-1801.

Los Angeles area
SMurday,Sunday,jMWtMS-etood 
Mtkm rthes lor marrow donors for 100 
Asi«r patients. Saturday. 1-5 pjn.. 
Sansai Rnandai. In&. 1971 W. 1909. 
SL #200, Torranoa. Ca».. 310/715- 
1500; Sunday. 9 Am. to 3 pm.. St

S-36afNoe«0 to donor’, al mforme- 
*5on owSto^- No minimum weight 

restriction. Informetton: Asians for 
IMaMmowlMdias.213«2&^.

Sunday. June 1»-Tha Hitkai Wid
owed Group's regular mealing. JACCC. 
$44 S. San Parto SL. Utda Tokyo, 
Piorwar Ceotar Social Hal, room 4-B, 
130 pm. Spaelw: Rev. Talsuo Uno. 
Pasadena BudcMst Church. Nawrtwn- 
bers watooma. WormaiDn: Kad Oka. 
810/837-7662; or Juna tohlnoaa. 618/ 
288-7169.

Thursday, Jui»a 17-Japen America 
Social' presentA*U.S.-Japan relations

Sm CALENDAIVpaga S

MURDER
(Continued from pega i)
Russ Kimball, Maiicc  ̂Coun^ 

Sheriffs Offic^ said in taatimony 
May 25 that commanding cAoert 
placed extreme pressure on invee- 
tigatore whidi forced them to rush 
their investigation.

*1 did not have the courage to 
challenge the sheriff... captains. 
.. lieutenants,” said Kimball. He 
aai d one of the biggest errors of the 
investigation was a delay in test
ing a rifle etmfisbated from a teen
ager at a tame when the Tuceon 
men were under suspicion. Au
thorities later discovered that the 
gun turned out to be the murder 
weapon.

SAN FRANCtSCO— Saturday, June 
12—KTSF (26) present coverage of the 
wedding of Crown Prince Nsniito to 
Masako OwadA 730 Am.
Tuaedsy, June 22-NAATA and POV 
present *Who's Going to Pay lor These 
Donuts Anywayr about vMao artist 
Janioe Tanaka and her search lor her 
father which led eventualy to a halfway 
house in LA.*s skid row, 10 p.m ET. 
check local listings. Information; Janice 
Sakamoto. 41SS63-0614.
hfUSiC
LOS ANGELiANGEL£S-Ssturday.June26— 
Japanasa Amarican rook band B.B 
Churtg King wid tM Scfearning Buddah 
Heads play the Roxy Theatie, 9009 W 
Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood. 10 p.m. Infor
mation; Ctvis Flelcher. 6ia«09-9663.
Photography
TORRANCE, CsIK.—Through

of tha Tdrranca Crttursl Arts 
cantor preienu. *From Sac to Shining 
SaA A Portrait of America by Hirpji 
Kubota.* 3320 CMc Cantor Drive, Tor
rance, Mon.-Fri.. 9 Am.; Sat. 10 Am.

Dance
LOS ANGELES—Sunday, June13- 
Japanese American Cultural and Com
munity Centorpresents, *A Qjlhering of 
Joy; Obon music anddtonoa aadtoons in 
toe U.S.,* 244 S. Stot Padro SL. Utile 
Tokyo. 1 p.m.WorkshO(^dBnoaprac- 
tioa satstons and a bon banoa witi fve 
music. CBst $15. JACCC mmbers; 
$20, non-rrwmbers; $12. group rate. 
Information; Chris Aihara or Mies 
HamadA 213^28-2725.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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JACL supports nomination of Guinier 
to assistant attorney generai position

JACL c«iM out 30 in wp-.
part of Um nomination of Laai 
Guinior, for aaiiotant attorn^

Padfie La^ CanKrthtm, ChinMe 
Amarican Citasans AUianea. AFL- 
CIO.NataondWoman’aUwCm- 

Amaricanganaral for dvil rij^ta. Guiniar Uf, and A _
haa baan tha foeua of eiitidam La^ Dafanaa and ^ucatii 
bacauaa of har lAwral views on Fund. 
afSrmativa action and voting Dafanding Guiniar against 
rights^ daima that & favors minoritias,

Karan Narasald, JACL WaaMng- 
ton, D.C. raprasantatava, said, 
*Adlun Padnc Americans have 
iuffarad under discriminatory 
quotas impoaed as ceilings. We

rights.
JACL, in supporting Guiniar, 

joinad a coalition of dvil rights 
organiiations which induda: tha 
Laadrahip Confaranca on Civil 
Rights, NAACP, National Asian

(^poaa these quotas and would 
not support Ids. Guinier if wa had 
any reason to beUeve she was a 
^Quote Quean.’” 

ion-N. Guiniar is currsndy a law ^t>- 
MOOT at the Unlvamty of Pmn- 
gdwmia. She also served in die

istration.'Ihe nomi
nation makae her the first iroman 
and the eoeohd African American 
■elected for tha podtion. If ap
proved, Guiniar wouldbacoma tha 
nation’s top dvil rights attorney.

Mineta honored with Ellis Island award
Rap. NormsA Mineta (D-Calif.) mnoAmericanbi 

was among those reoandy bon- Banatao, K< 
ored widTdia Ellis Island Medal munitylaadi

Honor hy the Nationd Edmk 
Co^timi of Organisations in New 
Ywk City.4
Ihayearlyawardsaraintanded 

to hon<w succaasful Americans 
who have contributed to national 
identity while still preserving the

unanDado 
rican com- 

munitylaadarSadyaSinnOUvisri; 
and Adan Indian icnimalist Brij 
Lai. A spadal poathumous award 
was given to die lata tmnis star 
Arthur Asha.

“Of all the honors I have re
ceived, this one is spadal,” MB neta 
odd. *Asian immigrants like my

distinct v^ues and heritage of parents from Juan, mty have 
their aneeetmw. airived on the Wect Cos^ but
The congreecman jdned more Ellis Island remains a powerful 

Ij^ian 120 distinguished Americans symbol of eveiy American’s ixnmi- 
who have received the awanL in- grant journey. As a peraon fixxn 
dudingR^.JohnMuTtha(D-Pa.): immigrant stock, we have all
entertainers Glcaia Estefan and paassd through Ellis Island, no 
Edward James Olmoe; broadcast matter from what shore we be- 
executiva Percy Sutton;andAdan gan, no matter on what shore we 
Pacific Americans su^ as Fib- landed.” NORMAN UNETA

Nikkei selected for U.S. attorney post
Michad Yamaguchi, aproeecu- 

tor in die UB. attome/s ofBce, 
has been selected to succeed John 
Mendesas the next U.S. attorney 
for Noraem California, accord
ing to a iep^ in the San Fran- 
dsco ChronicU.
If approved, Yamaguchi will be

come one of the highest ranking 
Asian Americans in the U.S. Jus
tice Department, overeeeing an 
office of 90 lawyers. Yamagii^’e

support from Rep. Nancy Pelosi 
(D-Ga.) and Sen. Daniel Inouye 
(D-Hawaii). Clinton has come 
under heavy critidsm becauee of 
the lack of Asian American ap
pointments and a recommenda
tion finn the presidentisexpected 
sh<^y.
vyamaguchi’s task according to 

Ch>untac sources will be to in
name was submitted to the reininbudget 
Clinton Administration by Sen.
Barbara Boxer, and the Chronicle 
reported that he alao received key

major proaecutione and 
improve office morale as well as 
rain in buc^t ei^nditun 
rently, he is working on a 

- - of a Dallasinvestigation i 
who allegedly

mditures. Cur- 
onafederal 

ion of a Dallas tycoon 
swindled $85 mil

lion from a San Frandico payroll- 
tax proceesing firm.
George Walker, a San Fran- 

deco lawyer, said of Yamaguchi, 
*Hehas As ability to re^lydefine 
a case for what it’s worth. Many 
proeecutors overcharge (to secure 

. atleastonefelonyconviction).He 
doesntdo that. He do<^’t go for
ward with an empty case.” 
Yamaguchi received a law de- 

gM frcu the University of San 
FYandsco and a master^ d^ree 
in tax lewfrom New York Univer
sity.

HIGHWAY
(ContJnuad from pag* 1)
that many of the young iroen of 
military age in that group ^nt on 
to fight for the the Unitedfe^atee, 
and many lost their lives or suf
fered painful woiinds in so dcdng. 
The attadc on Pearl Harbor is a 
significant part ofour nation's his
tory. and I b^eve that it is fitting 
and right to honor the memory of 
the men who were preeent at the 
attack nearly 52 years ago and

survived tofi^tfor their country. 
^ *lhank^ for expreasing your 
concern. I can understand your 
feelings. But I intend to go for
ward with this measure, and I feel 
sure that the vast majority of my 
fellow legislators agree wiA me 
on this ...”
Kamimoto told Pacific Citicen 

that the resolution was scheduled 
to move on to the Senate Appro
priations Committee June 3, 
which %TOuld likely approve it be
cause signage costs w^d be pri
vately funded. From there, it will

ed to go before the full
Senate, andfi«n there to the As- 
aembly.
Area diapters have been urged 

to write to their respective aeha- 
tors, but Kamimoto emphasized 
that JACL was not obj^ng to 
the measure but simply «mas- 
ingeohcemthatthe PetflHarbor 
incident and the subeequent in- 

I temment of Japanese Americans 
sensitive issues.

Informatim: Elisa Kamimoto, 
209/486-6816; fax, 209/486-6817.
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Stanford Nikkei worker 
victim of racial threats

SAN GABRIEL VIIXAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

ni^that Taniguchi is 
on ■dminietrative le«ve amd that 
there sfe eurrently two detect! vee 
from the Sen MetooIBheriffe of
fice investigating thf cue full- 
time. » i
In the Hokubti article, 

Taniguchi sai^ Tm atarting  ̂to 
realise that this cornea more now 
as personal retaliation, it comes 
down to race, ndher than a per- 
aonal conflict which I wasn’t even 
aware of. Tm very emotionally 
upset about this.”
Matteoli wouldn’t go into the 

specifics of the ihveetigatiMi or 
the poasibili^ that a Stanford 
employee committed the crime. 
He said to his knowledge, such a 
hate crime hadn’t occurred at 
Stanford or SLAC in recent 
memory. 'Ihe employee relation* 
director said there have been.other 
recent incident* at §LAC, but i* 
not sure if they are related.

“There have been ao^le other 
instance* at SLAC of janitor* 
lockers being bredeen into, olTlc- 
ers' locker* broken into,* .said 
Matteoli. But he said that ncxie of 
these break-in* showed evidence 
of racial targeting.
•Thi* is moet disturiang,* said 

Matteoli, ‘And we need to stopit.”
Student suspended for remarks
'A 17-year-d 
High. _C^if...i

De^iite the apparent safety of a 
college eampu*,a Japanese Atomi-
can worker at the Stanford Lim
earAcceleratarCenter(SLAC)has 
found himaelf the victim of on 
eacalating aeries of racial threats 
and malidous haraasmenL

Chuck Tani^hi, a storeroom 
manager for SLAC, came to work 
May 17 and found a knife Stuck in 
his office door and the words “Go 
home Jap" written on the dvalk- 
boerd. There was also spit on the 
doorknob, documents slashed and 
a picture of Cesar Chaves had 
been taken down.
Accordii^ to the Hokubei 

Mainichi, *]^niguchi said that 
prior to the moet recent attack he 
found spit on his doorknob and 
nails were <hiven into his tires, 
which caused him to have a blow
out on the highway.
Tom Matte^i, Stanfwd direc

tor of employee relations and de- 
velf^nnent, said that SLAC and 
ti>e university are doing every- 
tMng they can to find the perpe
trator.

“We’re very serious about get-

kind of behavior and are, as any 
employer, doing the best we can to

sr^dd MountainView 
if., student was sus

pend^ for shouting racist re
marks at a group of students fixm 
Japan, ctfcording to a Hokubei 
MainiM story.
The youth was heard Iw the 

school’s prindpal, Steve Hogf^ 
yelling the elur “Nips* at the wa
iting students firom Iwata Minami, 
Hi£ School March 22.'
The Mountain View student, 

whose name was withheld, was 
suspended from schod for fiW 
days and placed on sodal proba

tion, which disqualified him from 
playingon the baseball teeim.playingoi 
pal whoiiRidell, assistant prind- o imposed the disdplinary 
action, sai^ “We are not repre
sented well by people who yell 
radal epithets.”

~ - Acooi^ngtotheHbAubd.Hope 
'said that manv students and stsfT ' 
^^roved of tne action. Baseball 
coach Larry Vilaubi.however.aaid 
that he had lost one of his best 
pitchers, but added that “As an 
educator, I think it was absolutely 
the right thing to do.*

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
dl3) 626-0153
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8 Asian Americans honored 

at Excelience 2000 ceremony
EB^t Aaan Americana 

hmored for ouManding adiieve- 
menta at the Excellence 2000 
acholain^p pregrain held May 11 
in Waahington, D.C. ^
The event, attended by appraod* 

mately500Americana fixxnacroaa 
the country, was aponaored by the 
United States Pan Aaian Ameri
can Chamber of Commerce 
(USPAACQ.anationB] mm-profit 
organixation representing Aaian 
AiMrican profeeacmala. y

ht award winners were,

dents.
The five scholarship winners

were:
• Antonio de Guzman, first in 

his class at Woodrow Wlson Se
nior High School, Waahington, 
D.C., with a 4.2 grade point aver-, 
age. Guzman has applied to 
Harvard University.
• Carmel Portu^, aenior at 

Schenley High School Teacher 
Center in Pittsburgh, Pa. Portu
gal had a hi  ̂honor roll status in 
the International BaccalaureateThe eight award winners were, the International Baccalaureate 

in alphabetical order, Kavelle Program. She plans to attend the 
Bajaj, president, I-Net, Inc., Universi^ of Pittsburgh.

• Mild Suetsugu, first in her 
class at Rentqn High School, 
Renton, Wash. She hu received 
more than 100 awards for

Bajaj, president, I-Net, 
Bethesda, Md.; Donna Fi^jimoto

.Center for the Performing Arts, 
and the American Aseodatton of 
Retired People.
Prior to presenting the awards. 

Susan Au Allen, USPAACC presi
dent, told the audiei)ce that the 
Asian American community was 
at a crossroads. Speaking of the 
politics of indtudmi, she said that 
the 'doors that are only slightly 
open ndw will open even further. 
Wthin a very short period of time, 
we will be just like the Irish, the 
Italians, the Greeks, Polish and 
the Jews who overcame ethnic 
adversity end became included.”
Allen said the United States

BEST PRICE CRUISES
U»«o 50% off 
800SB1-SSB7

OrUndo, FI 32385 SM «a«Mi

was *on an irrevocable path to* 
i we

s.;YuetWaiKan,MJ).,pro- more than 100 awards for aca- near future will—fa 
feseor of hematolo^ at ttte Uni- demic excellence. Suetsugu has —be blind to color, ra^ and eth-

ward a natiai that in the very 
near future will—for the most part

versi^ of California, San Fran- 
cisco; and Mrs. Yong-Soo Koh, 
president and riiief executive of
ficer of Koh Systems, Rockville, 
Md.; world famous cellist Yo-Yo 
Ma, Boston, Mass.; Rep. Norman 
Mineta(D-Calif.), chairman of the 
House Public Works and Trans-

applied to Stanford University;
• Hamiltoo Tran, an all-A stu

dent at Universe Hi^ School in 
Los Angeles. An a^iring writer, 
Tran was second in his class of 
approximately 575 students.
• Jiao Xie, a eenitx at Bell 

Multicultural Senior High School,
portation Committee, San Fran- Washington, D.C., and recipient 
cisco; Lillian Gonzalez-Pardo, of^'most outstanding awards in 
M.D., immediate past president algel»t^ calculus, life skills, and

nicorigin. We will be a nation that 
thrives and takes great pleasure 
in iU diversity. “
The speaker said she shared 

the audience’s outrage at the re
cent riots in Los Angeles where 
more than 2,000 Korean busi- 
neaees lost more than $350 mil
lion. *Ihink of what that means to 
th  ̂families,” ^e saic^ *thin^ of 
what it means to the children.” 
Accepting his Excellence 2000 

award, Minetasaidthatsuch out
rages as occurred in Loe Angeles 
'should not go unanswered.” But 
he uiged the audience to celebrate 
the fiwdoms America has b> of
fer. He also paid tribute to former 
Congressman Frank Horton who 
was tile prime mover behind 1^-

_______ ^ idation to permanently establiw
nanrocdlegeariiolarshipstofive Post,ChesapeakeandTelephone, May 9* Asian Pacific heritage 
deserving Asian American sta- Anheuser Busch, the Kennedy month.

I.D., immediate past presii 
of the American women’s Medi 
cai Association. Kansas City, Kan.; 
and Jhoon Rhee, president, the 
Jhoon Rhee Foundation for Inter
national Leadership, Fairfax, Va.

of the USPAACC. Proceeds from 
the program will be used to fi-

chemistry.
Many of the United States lead

ing institutions sponsored the 
event. 'These included Federal 
Express, General Motors, Toyota,

Fannie Mae, General Electric, 
Miller Brewing, The Washington

REPEAL
(Continued from page 1)

ply to the Wards Cove litigants 
too. It was unfair for Congress to 
angle out the plaintifi^s for. ad
verse treatment.*
Explaining the original exemp

tion, Kennedy said, 'Several Re
publican senators insisted on in
cluding a provision specifically 
stating that the Act"would not 
apply to the parties in the Wards 
Cove case itself, the case that had 
dominated much of the public de
bate over the legislation. As a re
sult, section 402(b).’was included

tXCOitfVt I
UHC(JS*« SCCVICC 1 

IM Anoeta* boMd VMoMstabkhed.' 
lOyeon-mostVcorpofotecienti. fus 
oonpertefted oflice. Fulsiectun 
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Fox: (81S)S0S-I72S

in the Ac^ which exemots that 
controveimal case from tiie Act’s 
coverage.”

SUPPORT
(Continuad from page l) 
issues for Asian Pacific Americans 
and all working Americans.”
. Other groups in support of the 
Act include:, the Asian Pacific 
American Labor Alliance, AFL- 
CIO (APALA); Chipeee American 
Citizens Alliance; ti». National 
Asian Padfic American Bar AaaoT 
datiOfi; Organization of Chinese 
Americans; and the Phi^ppine
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• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET (55 " Postpaid)
• BASICFACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME. (5cndS10“w/kan*wntmg of name.)

Mail Oders / Inquincs to: YCTSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2548 for Appt.

KEl Y<3SHI‘DA. Researcher / Artist NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

3frs.fridc^'s
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUCIOUS and 
so easyto prepare

Heritage Federation. The Act, 
which would repeal the exemption 
of the Wards Cove casein the Civil 
RiiJits Act of 1991,-has also gar- 
ner^.the support of tiie Leader
ship Conference on' Civil RighU 
and a wide sampling of minority 
and workers rights groups.

“To deny 2,000 Asian Padfic 
Americans coveram under laws 
meant to protect aD Americans is 
appall! ng.'saidDaphneKwok, ex
ecutive director, OCA “We will 
ceritinue to support the steadfast 
determinatiasl of the plaintifSy to 
fight for justice, regardless of how 
long it t^es to attain victory.”

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps ^d Fish Fillets
Fishldng Pnjcessors, 1327 E. 15th St., (213) 746-1307

LIHIHD TIME OFFEI

NEW CAR tOANS

[ 0%
• # API^

UP TO 
3 YEARS 
SIMPLE 
INTEREST

Lfil K.9i E.
lEVUIS lES (ill

Ur,;.v Dr.;^s 3
sisriE , siHHE ■
IK1EIEST IIICIES! - .

5%
WAPR
SKilC
SUHt» ’ 
8P.I0 
5 fiii$

Join the Notionol JACL Credit Union. Coll us or fill out the 
information below. We willxrfid oiembership information.

Mom__________________________________________ • -■

Addie5s/Citr/StBle/2ip • _____ ____________ _______

^ MionaUACL
C R E 0 I T U N I 0 N ’ ’ 

PO BOX 1721 / SIC. UHH B4) 10 / SOI 355-8040 / 800 ^'4-8828
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

The nose’ll knowTiatto

B•fora th«yb«gwtmnga)otar  dairy daylnwafaaUminaJi
producU,thaJapaiMM during the 
UB. Occupation complained that 
me mere hotaA-Jb«Mi—that theyAmericana i^ere hotaA-Jbtaoi—that they 

•tank ofbuttor. I doot kxMiw whether aiia ia 
true. In any event, rtow that the Japaneae 
Uiemaelvea uae plenty of buttar on their 
broad, eat dieeae and drink coffee with 

. cream, the amellofbutterdoeantaeem to 
- bother them.

(Parenthetically, let me observe that 
while dairying waa ix>t a traditional Japa
nese occupation, a number of laaei-oper* 
ated dairy farms in the White Rivpr Vcdley 
south of Seattle in the early decadea of this 
century. Probably there were other laaei 
dairymen elaewhm.)
Cmpared to buttsr, the Japaneae diet 

iitdudM some fooda whose o^ ie truly 
worid elaaa. For example, I am thinking of 
iokiiwoa, which iaiaddeddoiboR, whichin 
turn ia giant white radish. In the interest of 
pc^tical correctnssa I shouldn’t be saying 
this, but in times past tiie human lower leg 
has been descri^ without intent to flat
ter, as being dwkon-ahaped.
- What bn^ht this up? Well, the other

about tiie ddi^ta ^an old-time dish called 
natto which regaining some popularity. 
It is a traditional delicacy, if that is the 
proper word, relished by many dsqrits its 
pMUan nature and an utterly repulsive 
appsaraitce.
Never heard of aoTto? Hold your nose 

while I ten youaboutit. lUmainingredient 
is the versatile eoybeu whirii also makes 
tirfu as well as plastic, paint, and other 
inedibles. The eoybeans, aecordii^ to the 
magazine story, are boiled, then wrapped 
in straw andleft tofermentin a warm place 
for a few days.
Presently the soybeans develop slime as 

well as a pungent aroma. The magazine 
reports that refined Jsfianeoe shtmned the 
w^ natto but referred to it as tto (thread) 
because of the delicate, stringy white na
ture of the slime.
Natto is available commercially in small 

packages. The fermented beans can be 
added to mtso soup. Or tiiey can be mixed 
with some minced onions and soy sauce and 
poured over a bowl of hot rice, somewhat 
like tomato sauce over pastau Because tiie

mess by its nature is slippery, it is not 
considsiwd bed mannsrs to alurp ths rice.
Ths artids rsporta'tiiat natto, whils ones 

ccnaidsrsd a vary indsgant food, is now 
sto^sd in many groosry storsa, and it ia 
■srvsd in many first clsm hotsla "Natto's 
rsnswsd popularity is probably linksd to 
mwing health consciousness among 
Japan’s aging population.*

I suppose natto as a delicacy is no mors 
Strangs than ths gristle in pickled pigs’ 
feet, the mold in Roquefort cheeee, blood 
head cheeee, calves’ brain omelet, chitlins, 
sweetbreads and some other items Td ratho* 
not mention that are part of the cuisine ot 
the West
If you encounter some natto at your fa

vorite suahi bar, and have the courage to 
tty it along with tea urdun ^gs, warty 
green aea cucumber and other uncooked 
odditiea, I hope you'll tell me what you 
think. (S
■Hoaokawa u the former editorial page 
editor <^the Denver Pott Hie column ap~ 
peart weekly in the Paeifie Citieen.

BILL MARUTANI

Fast food
VJnveller eeeking an inexpensive

laA lunch in Tokyo might try one of the 
^ Ai cafeteriasoperatingingovemment 

. ministry buildings locat^ just beyond 
ICbiya Park. Around the noontime hour, 
you will find the office peraonnel coming 
down in droves to the cafeteria in the base
ment The.as8ortment isn’t broad and like 
any caJeteria it’s an aaaembly fine Opera
tion. But then, at the pricee charged, you . 
can’t have everything. Aside from a low- 
priced lunch, the experience of dining with 
the denizens is an off-the-beaten^th ex
perience. Thebaaamsnta alsofsature heltsr- 
akeltd shops selling everything from pm, 
electriraJ applian^ ruga—you name it— 
at non-Ginza priede. Botir MITT (Ministry 
of International T^e and Induatty) and 
the Agriculture-Forestry Ministry (nd^in- 
sholbuildingshave sudi operations in their 
basements.
Whenever fast food is in your hankering, 

there will be thoee Golden Arches almost 
any place: McDonalds has 956 ahoprs in 
Nippon. Also KFC (Kentucky Pried 

. Cihiden) has more at 1,0X7 sHops. Impres
sive as these numbers may be, five other 
operators have more outlets tiian eithsr 
McDonalds or KFC. These five, with the 
number of outlets, are: Hokkahokkate 
Sohonbu with 2,261 featuring take-out

lunches; Kozozu^ Honbu with 2,082and— 
as its nams sunests—take-out sushi; 
Honke Kamadoya with 2,H5 shops also 
featuriiv take-out lundr; Moe Food Ser
vices with 1,191 serves hamburgers; and 
Yororrotald with 1,802 operating as pubs. 
Although McDonalds and KFC may be out
gunned on a store-count basis, thase two 
<^rationa take in more motrty than any of 
their competitors: McDonalds heading tire 
Ijrt with graas tales of V212.08 billion fol
lowed byl^ at Y141.84 bfOion.
Sbee this any way you wish; it totals up 

to a l|Ot of hamburgers and fried diicken.
The third largest food operation at 

YlS7.60bimon (with 753 shops featuring. 
Westem-ctyle fare) is Skjdaric. I don’t re
call aeeing any of their ehops. *Lotteria” is 
a name familiar to many of you. I’m sure: it 
has 600 shops with sales of Y66.16 billion, 
thsrsfaygivingitNo. 15rankingJVistop>ped 
in at a L^ria for a quick cup of coffee and 
donut, but not very often; it aeeroeda shams 
to be passing up Jqpraness fare. While trav
elling by train, we look for eki-bento (sta- 
ticHi lunch) b(^, invariaUy containing 
more than I can consume. Aleo as we spreed 
tfarou^ various regions of Japan, there are 
the huckettfs abo^ the train pushing a 
cart bearing the me»-6uCsa (famed goods) ^ 
eadi region.

COMTRASTiNG STEREOTYPES 
...IN USA.

Just give me a bag of fresh miAoa (tan
gerines); that'll be quite adequate.
Switching back to the matter of donuts. I 

don’t recollect seeing a Dunkin Donut, al
though there surely must be a number of 
them in Japan. TTiere is a similar operation 
featuring donuts which op>eratee under the 
name *0uskin”—ranking among the top 10 
in sales in Jap>an. However, I don’t rc^l 
teeing a *Duakii^ sign in Tokyo. Such a 
label would lead me to associate it with 

V "NanDusldn'whiriiiasameldndofwamen’s 
•tore, and Pd hardly pwtrtMiize such, ptar- 
ticulariy for coffee 'n’ donuU. Tbere's also 
Denny's which ranks 11th in sales in Ja- 
puui, but Pve not patraiized their restau
rants.
• AndifjvhatlreadrecentlyaboutDenn/s 
down in Annap>olia, Md., reusing to serve 
aome(^.S. Justice Deputment (or was it 
ATP?)^ents because they hiq>pened to be 
African Americans, it is less likely that 
theyTl see any of my money. V.
Even Nan Duskin will see my money 

before Denny's, (S
lifter laaving the bench, iiarutani reeumed * 
piwticing law in Philaddphia. He writee 
regularly /br the Padfie Citixen.

The power^of 
language
^^T^e<^s judge you by the words you 
■ ^iss,* blares a radio ad for a vo 

cabulary-building outfit.. True? 
You beteha. Well—if not ^judge,* people 
can tell a lot more about you than you mi^t 
guess by what comes out of your moutii.
Langiiage, say linguiats and anthropolo- 

gista, is ths single moat pwwerfiil instru- 
mant belonging to us mortals. Tbey even 
suggest that thinking is a language pro
cess. Think about that. We formulate 
thoughts within the confines of the words 
We have at our command. This makes us all 
language-bound, limited and biased in our 
view of the worid.
It’s hot that language limits our sensee 

but it does direct our p>ercepti«D and think
ing into ce^n haMtual ehannds. Say, for 
instance, a child is bom into a verbal envi
ronment in which terms relating to vio
lence, used in different ways and often, 
invade ordinary converaation, as they do in 
our sodsty. Consider: hit the books, etrike 
up a conversation, a heart attack, not to 
mention craeh, emaeh, kiok and bump. 
(Chances are, that child’s thinking patterns 
will unconsciously follow the trs^ laid 
down by this language and he or she will DO 
doubt be initiated to accept violence as a 
la^ part of reality. Extrapolatii^ from 
this, we can aee the impxalance ofeUminat- 
ing demeaning, damaging language like 
radst and eezist terminology.
It follows that the language of a particu- 

l^Ba^up of p>e(^e pretty much mirrors 
the^ world view. 'Their vocabulary ez- 
preaees shared assumptima and the im- 
pbdtvaluestiMyhold.Afriend, conversant 
in both Japanese and American cultures, 
once noted that one of the worst insults yoa 
«luld hurl at a Jiq>anese was baka (fool.
idiot), itbeingths opposte m 
intelligent), a trait supremely valued in 
Japan. In America, however, a devastating 
four-letter insult would most likely refer to 
a sexual act, a bodily functiem, or God, 
Bubdects with which we ore inordinately 
preoccupied.
Groups within a culture, have thdr own 

argot by choice, need or aoddent. The ^n- 
erations within the Japanese American 
eodety, for example, ^erauae of their dis- 
creteneiu, dten manifest language charac
teristics that set them apart from one an
other.
My good friend Chizu Uyama, a commu

nity activist, notes tiuit whenever Niad 
and Sanaei women join tly spwnaor an event 
involving food, the Nieei are apt to think 
patluck, while the Sansei thiitf catering. 
That tells you reams about the difference in 
the worlds in which the two generations 
orbit It might tell that the Niaei haik 
to a time when sharing food loomed large in 
thdr aodal activities, conatituting a means 

, by which commimity solidarity could be 
maintained. It was also eomomieal and a 
way that they could show off their mastery 
in kitchen where tiwy spenta good deal 
of time. The Sansei, on the other hand, v

isUk«(w

might infer, are Ekely bu«y, career pteople, 
who lean toward convenience! and ahor^ 
cuts. They are ap>t to be financially oomfon-
able so t^ the table timy pifovide will be 
tasteful, if not bountiful.
The Reverend Sid Opno of the Phoenix 

Japaneee Free Methodist Churdi offers 
further examples t^’how different the two 
.generations are.*

”Forone thing, they talk differently. Nisei 
go to the eht^)pipg center. Sansd go to the 
moif. When tiw Sansei buy a CD they go to 
the mall. When Niad buy a CD they go to 
the bank. Nied concentrate. focue,
Nisd have heroee. Snnsd have role modele. 
NisdeatnoodZes.Sanadeatposta.* ‘
If language has this awesoms power of 

directing our thouj^ta and revealing who 
we are, it is also ours to expddt and invent 
The vocabulary ofour Yonari grandson wl» 
recently via tod us f<x’ tiis weekend, is pep
pered with terms derived from rap, Eke 
kickin' U (used mainly for ^tting it,* but 
has brooder appH^on, dependingon con
text), Hey (far VfTh poeee (&»• or

SMSIOEBAfVpage?
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LILLIAN C. KIMURA

Taking care of business
*1^ V«marialD^rw»elundaIlowMijne 
I W| tocmtdimyfar^brfonhaading 
▲ ▼ Aoatagain. R5nnUy» a ICMliy trip 
took m« to FImmuz, to San Fru«Ko, toLoa 
Angalaa, and back to Now York on tha *r®d 
eya* to attand &a Naw York Chaptar'a 
annual od>oUnhip lundiaon. Tliia jatting 
back and ftrto givaa ma fraquant flyer mile- 
age poonta but alao Fve accumulated thou- 
aan  ̂of milao by travaH ng fMr the YWCA ao 
now I am able tocaah aoma of thoae for free 
tkkata.
In Fboaidz, a group Naticna] Board 

membera and local YWCA Mka got to
gether to identify toe iaauee toe organixa- 
tion ahotild bring to its next convention for 
consideration. My responaibilityis to write 
up these issues into an Action A^nda from 
which YWCAs formulate additional con
cerns put forth as resolutions. This has 
been an effective way to have grass roots 
participation in determining the YWCA’s 
agenda for toe coming years.
On to San Francisoo where 1 worked with
Letters

Neal Tbnigudu. vice president of general 
^rations, and the executive committee 

phone) to eat in motion toe search 
process for a tww national director. Tbs 
peraonnal committee has bean augmented 
by an adviaoiy group to review toe job 
deaoiption and qualifications tojioet the 
vacancy. I met with the headquarters staff 
to TOlist tosir coc^wTBtian during toe tran
sition period and the others 1^ conferenes 
call.

I then flew to Los Angeles for the Paeifie 
Citisen Board meeting. It is incumbwit on 
others to report on toat meeting, however, 
I want to say how much I appreciated Pmil 
Shinkawa’s leadership and the rest of the 
Board for their veiy thoughtful delibera
tions on some hard issues facing PC. Rich
ard Suenaga had been moet efficient in the 
way the information to be discussed was 
organized. Thanks to Cretsey Nakagawa 
for making possible a gift for additional 
equipment much needed to hdp the staff 
put tos paper out '

Back home in New York, Fve had a busy 
week with first th^Qiapter's Scholantoip 
Luncheon arid toeritippearing on a paml at 
the Asian American Federation’s Tri-State 
Conference, "Strength in Diversity: The 
Evrdving Asian American PreseiKe.* The 
conference was designed to foster mutual 
understanding and respect among differ
ent ethnic groups and to mobilize ourselves 
into effective action to deal with toe prob
lems we face.
As an advisory member of Cause Effec

tive, anorganization whito hdps nonprofits 
with speoal events management 1 sat in 
on a session to plan how to deliver this help. 
I think this is something JACL Chapters 
can benefit from. We all need to raise funds 
for bur programs and special events seem 
to be the way to do it. We need to maxiniize 
our efforts to raiee the moet mortey for the 
amount of energy expended.
. Before taking offagain, I win be talking 
about JACL with aKnean American group 
which wants to organize itself smilariy. I

alsohavebeen partieipatingin a diacuision 
about toe rvganizing of a r\ati<mal Asian 
Pacific American coalition. At this poin<l 
ws are not surein what direction toiegroup; 
wants to ^ If we can help detSVmine a 
logical rationale for such a group, we wiD' 
keep oommunicatione open.
Lastly, a comment on the jury verdict on 

the Hattori caee—we are concerned that 
Americana find it neceasBiy to own aemany 
g\w and that toetr uae of them is ao indis
criminate. America is the most violent na- 
tionin the world. What areputation to have 
fbr a country which is supposed to be the 
leader of the free world! Wc all need to 
support efforts to control easy accessibility 
of guns and to stop toe violence. That's 
thirty fn* now. Q
Kimum is toe JACL NationaJ President. 
Her INSIGHT column ^peore regularly 
in Poe^ CitUen.

Poc^ Cfizan erioourqges and waleomes leMen to lU edifc>r. leHan must be brief, ore subjeci to editing cmd those 
unpunished con be neither oclcnowledged nor relumed. Heoie sign your Utter but moke sure we are obletoreod your 
ncfnc. Indude mailing oddress and toUphone number. Fax Utters to 213/626-6213 or rrail to Letters to the Emtor, 
Pacific Gtixen, 701 E 3rd St., Sts. 201, Los AngsUs, CA, 90013.

yiew/>nverdidof 
Louisiana Inal

In referetme to what happened but keep a bag packed. ^tHO'tOoS’
to that Japanese student in Loui- The plteue should look good on _ j
siana entt his Odller) getting off any wall, espedally next to Home 
8cot-fr^,Iofferthisbitofpoeitive Sweet Home, and if all it does is Bangor, Me.

SIDEBAR
(Continued from page 6)

•group"). But his favorite expres
sion Tsmains the jazz-bora cool, 
(as in Tbo cod!*) a term toat has' 
prevailed orerrad,ba-adandneot 
over toe yem to express approval. 
The word is so infectious and con
venient, I even let it slip out at one 
poinL "Whoa.'” my grandson ex
claimed happily, "Tve hip-ified 
grandma!* Pre^, a ttew word
I don’t mind being ^p-ified,"

fm-1 believe the most important 
&cet of language is its fimcticm as 
an instrument for soda! action. 
And a greater awareness of words 
and how they woik helps us to 
inform, learn, protest, preach and 
teach more effectively, toe aim of 
which should be to bring people 
together in e more harmonious 
and humane society.
Nakano, Nie^ auihor of 'Japa- 
neseAmericanWom^Threeden- 
erations,’ is presently working on 
a book about her father. Her col- 

monthly in the Pa-

Pacific
Citizen

Classified
Idveitisink

JAPAN
Pacific Rim, Mexico, 
Canada and Europe
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Teff them you saw it in 
thelPa€ifi€Ciiizen

PuncM^
12.000SF 

n New Georgian ftick Mwi-
sion on 5.5 acs. $4.5 miEon. Beaubfully 
landscaped 4 59 ft pool.

(914)236-6068

NeWYOAK*
SCARSDALE-GREEN

ACRES
5 bdrmt. 3V, Dths bridi Cotontol. 

(914) 472-0105

LONG ffiLANO, New YORK
GOLF RANGE SITE 

Ready To Buld
high daniographica at$oining tfw Long 
Island Expressw^. Joint venluretaale 
opporamiqr.

(212) 7SS-4444

/ PUPPYWANTED
Couple seeks to adopt Atita or SMba 

inu Puppy.
Osy: (714) 633 6992 

or (800) 5494766 (CA edy). 
AsklortJm

WHEREABOUTS

ROLAND SAKAKI
who leased/opeiated an Afco 
service station at 507 W. Qatvey 
St., Monterey Park. Calif., 
between March 1973 and 
January 1981, harnot applied 
flor his Arco overcharge refund. 
He should please call Federal 
Refunds. Inc., (800/788-3302, 
7:30 am.9 p.m. Pacific time.)

Play GoH bi ThwwwuSe Ccanloil 
(800) esseoTS.-Sod SphM* Hie mo« 
cordortabls round of golf youVe aver 
played! Leaves t« spiis marks. *Sofi 
Spites'screw in Iks regular splies. 24 to 
a pack/$7.50 VisaAIC/Oiscover..PO Bex 
7645, Botes, ID 83707. M 3434661.



8—Pacific atJzen, Friday, June 4,1993

West L.A.
TVaVel»

Program
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting 
June 20

Mow^ tfdM. MowiNp moMnf wkh
lour oonysriont, and c>lrMt»Ti>nte,tv- 
•ry tM Sundty d morth, 2 p jn..at
tht Fdkii Mahood CmWc. 11338 Sartt 
Mctrica 6M. (at CorirNh Av« 4, WM LA.

1993 Group Tours
(r«viMdJunt1,1fM)

#14 JapwGoUMRouliTour 
All-tl 
FbyWd. Heart

flS AWkaCniHilMdTwr 
JunS'Jull 
USdumLHHrt 

#11 PadhNertMHi

njasKss,
M7-11m ssssss?-*^
Mil'll
6IPIIunlM«.Heerti 

#11 NewSeotMMnHEdMfd 
WMdteCed 
JidlS-O 
Y(A18de.Heert 

<21 JipMFMnITour ■
Ausl'll

123 Oaik.eranHnl'SlHeurissrcsr
ReyTai»da,HCOrt

124 NnrEi«lvidralFeliee
Sepse-OcMS
Hkhlldti,Mcoit

tNiQoyaFHdvalEilmleft
OdlTi?

125 KyildSSSlda^
Oclll.21

126
Ocl20 - 24.opLOeL»'
George Kane^Hoert 

#27 ChlraiOrte^eur 
OC14-16 
YuUSde.eHort

#26 Central JHtiYiUreMten Tour 
OC117-30 
ReyteMLeaeort

#29 DIecever South Amerteen 
>Nov 4>16 
>Toy Keneoel, escort 

#30 ^BoridA4)Si^tld 
Nov4>14 
BIISabinL escort 

#30i SeUhseetAaieOriMiTour
MOV5-21
PhylbMun
Far Esrt GMswsy
DK27>JHf 
George Kanegal, escort

1994 Partiei Usting
Hokkaido Snow FmUvsI 

February 
PrlcdMS China 

Mvch
Cherry Blossom 

March
Special China Tour/Hong Kong 

Apri • 
HawaRCnitoe 

May
Greece with Aegean.Crulee 

May
Japan Goldan Route Tour 

June
PadHe Northwest 

June

For kitocTTBlton. brochure, write lo;

12012 Ohio Avenue 
LoeAngdee,CA 9002S 

(310) 8204280 
FAX (310) 8264220'

Obituaries
AeU. Befbere 8.70.8dll^ dbr. 

Utdv Mvdt 25; Cle««eld,JJNM>om 
oHdoormomen. eidmg. heeling «id 
goi, ML Oynivua JACLer. endued by 
husbeaid Hudi. PHda. Own,
•on Bn«e, 2 gc, sialara Amy Yamne. 
KayoAohi.bfe(hH«Hkoehi.Tubberend 
MeawOkuda.

TeU, 80, Qardane, May 10;

drvwf). MKe Mkn (Haaval). Susia 
Matsuoka, Uona Inameeu, Qledya 
Inouye.

Fukumga. George J. 00, Henobki. 
AprI lOon (Suwiwtiaon buaineHbip; 
SarvooPadiepreddenL CEO. Waidu*- 

. bom WWII and Korean war vetaran. 
iokiad hit fattere ^ Appianoa com
pany in 1946 i^graduaing from Unhr.

Franoae ToiHrtino, Elaan EgucN. 2 gc.
Ensakl. HIroehi, 80. Santa ^ 

Springa. Apr110; H8o4cm. survivad by 
wife L Jeanne, daughters Robert 
EnsekHHanoock. Parida. Card Eneeie- 
Mliar. ton Joceph, 2 gc.

Fu|lk Akanl, 42; Las Vagas. Apri 
22;Chiba4)ormeliradrastautar<ownsr. 
Nevada reddwit d 24 yews, eurvhwd 

I HirodH. eon WMwn.

Full, Oearge HMee, 78. Gardena, 
May 0; SeallAom. survived by wHe 
Hatsuko, brotfters Hobert(Carpinlark). 
Dr. Tom K. (Jpn), sistar Thelma 
Suyenaga.

Fukunaga.EleleY,00,LoeAngelM, 
Aprs 21; survived by broOief Tom 
Kdtamoto. 5 stslers Mwy Fi#wra (Cin-

Hawri Businaesnagaxine ranked 13ti 
among fa Islwd^ lop 250, aaaela of 
$207 rniKon. AIoIh Counci BSA's '90 
Dislinguithed Citizen, adrve ki many 
comrriunky groups: East-West Center 
Foundafcin.HoHry.lulaiiiSchod Board. 
UH Foundation. GoodwB Indushriea.

Hala, Mealw, 79. Stanton, Much 
31; Los Angaiae^wm, survived by tons 
Ben. Tom. daughters Haruko Fuja, 
Myeko Nozdd. Mrtsuye Ode. Sadtiye 
Sato. 11 gc.. 4 greet-gc, sisters Yasuko 
Bansho. fAeko Yoshi (bott Jpn).

Hare, Tenuhlga Tad, 79. Gaidana. 
May4;Saatta bom. survived tydaug^ 
ter Juianne Nakamura. 1 gc. sistar 
Tokfto H^iwara (Jpn).

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS

NKKEI ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE & DSNEYWOfiLD------ (8 day*) AUG23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (UvHrVPweiucswWVsnle^^
NIAGARAONTARK) TAUCK TOUR »

. Esoort-Jdn Kono (10 days) SEP 27
JAPAN HOi^DO.TOHOKUon(*Ha sate ----------------(14days)SEP29
EAST COAST & FALL FOLIAGE (WariKrt>hBFMr«esi ~

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVBiTURE...... .................—.
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOUDAY (OHvHeW Prtecs GC«g

CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE .,

...(10da^OCT4 

.(14 days) OCT 12
•GC)-------------
....{8days)NOV3

...(10days)NOV14

TANAKA
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O-Fwrdl SL. San Frandsce, CA 94102 
(415)4744900 or (800)826-2521

Qmericcm Holida^Thivel
1993

TOUR SCHEDULE
SCANDNAVU HOUDM TOUt__

Optional exterdon to Rusda.
AlASKA HOUDAY aUlSE.
CHNA HOUDAY TOUl

120-AUG2

^AUG8-i5 
^Sffu-oaio

NEW MHAND FALlHOUDAYTOUt (TouckToM) ^Sff29‘OG6
JAPAN AUTUMN HOUDAY TOW------------------- OC 12*20
0KNAWA*Kru$HU HOUDAY TOW________Oa20 * NOV 7
SO AMBKA JAPAFCSE K0TAGE TOW:: 
SOUTHEAST ASU HOUDAY TOW_____

.OCT30-N0V9 
__MOV U-27

312 E. 1st St, Suite 341, Los Angcka CA 90012 
YAEKO

3913 V, Riverside Dr„ Btubuk, CA 91505 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA

end reearvatlona, pleeee write or cal:

(213)625-2232

(213) 849-1833 
(818)846-2402

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1993 TOURS

JUN 15 - SummHJ^onond/erKorea-From 10Pays-
Tokyo. KuroshW. Ibuaid. HkodUmo. Kyoto orxJ Seoii,

2 » EoMamEinpeVWas-MDoyi

oa
OCT

NOV

NOV

> NawYoik.NawEng(and8C<TOda-e0ays S1695

$3196Hokkddo8Tohoku* 12 Days-AIMOST SOLD OUT

UranlionFcBFelaga-SOLD our-WAIT U5T OK------ $3196

JapanDbeovary-IIDoys-AlM^SOiOOUT-------$2896

JaponFdlFolage-IIDays------------------------------$2896

- Okinawa Kyudui 8 Shkoku-12 Days- -S3I95
■JAPAN TOURS SUBJECT TO INCREAST

Al tours mckide • f5c#)ts. trerders. porterage, hotek. MOST MEAIS. 
dghtseeing tips 8 taxes ad touring by prtvate motorcooch. 

Waft UP accepted on sold out toot

For Information ond bfochiaes-corjtoct;
KOKUSAI INTERN)\TIONAL TRAVEL, INC. ^ 

4911 Warner Ave., Suite 22r. Hunfington Beocti. CA 92649 
714/8400455 From 213/618/310 Coll 800/2320050

Horade. VoeblHteu A, S4, Loe An-
geles.April 17;Kauai4om WWII2S2nd 
Engineer veteran, eurvivad by wife 
Nancy Chtyoto. eon Bob. daughter 
Ctvietina Hwa. 5 gc.. 6 great-gc.

Hayaehida. Horlo. tS, Loe Angeiae. 
Apn 23; Fukuoka-bom. survived by wile 
Mrtsue. daughters kioko. Suzuko. 6 
gc. 3 grast-gc.. brotrer Harry.

HIgeeM, YeeMo, 88. Gerdene. Apri 
26; Hloboni. WWII veteran, survived 
by wife Edith, daughter Wynne 
Yonamkie. eons MUtasl. Mtebel. 3 

, taRtiters R8do. Joseph, touo 
wdO. sistHS Tokie Olwnura ( 

wai), Eva inouye. Doris Sukiia (Ha- 
wee). Lois Hid (UchtenstHn).

Hbakewa, George J. 79. Loe Ange
les. Mey 3; Los ArvelM-bom. urvivad 
by wifs Surnbo. sons Jc#)n. PaU. brodier

CALENDAR
(ContkHwd from pre* te
1^ lla im> MtaWinim.-MrtmbUi 
Mom CradlMAm.riCi.e3e3 Kmmi 
Am.. Cypram. Orang. Ooun«. SaO 
pm. FVw. WoitMlion: 714«50.»33i

San Diego
ScMiy. Jrara e-Buddmt T«rpl.'M 
Sen Di^’s wtnuei bazaar. 2929 Mar
ket St. San Diego. 11 am. Bingo. cidB 
and toocLInformation: 619*2394696.looilnl

-NOlj^lNATION
- - - - (Contimiad from page 1)

try in general*
William Uou. president, 

NAPABA, added, *We have gath- 
efad not only to advocate the eom- 
m<m profeasioaBl interaets of mi- 
nenty attxHneya, but alao to fwo- 
mote meaningful dialogue ammig 
our cammuni ties so that we may 
live and work togeUter in har-

MJSr’fT'MSlIbl!^^ oSlrr^utiooB passed by the
by sister AiwKishi (San Leandro). ir>- group tneluda: 
law: sitter Yoshho Terakami. brotfver • Supporting legislataon that

Keizo, sisters Sur

leoba, kilaro 'AT. 67. New York. 
Mtfch 30; San Frandaoo-bom Korean 
conflict MIS veteran, eurwved by brotwr 
Tohru. Yoshko, sister Toshi Nishimua

Fuji Terakami. would repeal the exemption of 
Wards Cove wpriter* in the Civnl

EVERGREB4 MONUMm CO.
4548 Rorai Dr.. Lm Angeiei, CA 80022 

Bui;(213)281>7278 Res.:(213)2835855

Rights Act oTldBl.
^Advocating increased recruit

ment, hmrig, prmotion and re
tention oHninority attorneys in 
the public and private eectora.
• Seeking ad^uate fundingfor 

Ute adminirtration of tribal oourt*.

I
TtTlunmpleSInel pmu. 
lMAiv^.CAmi2
n. 213 •626^41 
Fai213 •ei7-2M

Serving Ihe COmmynuy' 
/or Over 50 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyamiru, PrenWnl 
RSufiiki. VJ'/Cai Mr- 
M-Motoywi, At. Mr

Naaonal Business and

Get a head start in business

ASAHI TRAVEL

UU W. Olympic BM. #tlT, LA. M6U 
(XIS) 4<7>4aM • FAX 013) 4r>lt73

HENRY 8. MURAKAMI 
e.yimPr

DSANWrmS REYNOLDS INC 
UIM8tWMCkeskBM.CBpwtliw.CA 

66014. (MM) 48M1M. MM) 7M41M

3X22^
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 

FV»w«fW FVtdL Ble« 8 - 
Cu8y atjrwtd* IMIvwy

Worldwldn SotvIos 
IMl K WmUn Ave, Lm Aa«M« SOOT aO)4M-7»ra/AKaji»ito
SEISHIMOGUCHI, Attorney
A Gwiarel Law PreedM «mpkMUaf 

LIviAfTnuteaWfOs 
avdaCHedBalUw 

Ethics Ce—wltotluM far Attmrvmyo 
Yea a fiowm Sto. lies. 1mA 9M17
(tU) 6046M P«S 013) aai-MM

Dr. Daiirae Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

A PreCMMoeal CervoveliMi 
U4M a awth 8L Cwrito% CA 90791 

ai9)iia-i9»

IfKHlIO OAR MOBBOW, BmUmAhc 
mt a El (Wm. See MntM. CA M4M 

Bm. (415) 847-8899 Bee 945-7791
cAi^i>as^iS^b^
AlUEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
Tu AMonatfaf for iBdividaeU, BMntoi

9996 PlooMr Cenrt, Suita 8 
Su Mstee. CA 94409. Teit M15) 9B9-9I10

FRANK TIRE PROS
AUfBMMt. Shocks. BrnkM 

l919BlCMdeeBMl 
BdCtta.94aa 
1)9998394

law Office of SADAAKI MATSirCANI

9U AreMta A«e. tie I. ArMBi. (U 91991 
(HB 4*1406 m dll) #16 9tll

GLENL.OUI
^ VlM PiMMMi-PaiMWehhM lee 

Mtre. Suita 199 
Mte,CA 96899 
M«r(919)9asa9M

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
MMths leurMbl TeawMtiie 
999 WIkbW Blvdra Sta lU 

Lm AaftaM 99017; (H9) Oa499r
DAVro W. BGAWA, Attara^ 

'"Kfuwe Lev 0(Bm 
99 N. Beyewed Ave, Suita 9499 

PaMdea«.CA 91191 
Pk: (919)7999417

ABehelm BIHj Psyehotherepy 
JBANIB TAKAKl, UCaW. 

CUM eed PeMly CMuetalaf 
a InparUl Hwyra Auhtaw. CA 91 

(714) 974-4399 LC8 19997

TUKAKO AKKRA, OJ),
DMtarefOptaMtry 

MMLCne PmvMm. PleeU JepeeeM
19S9 B. 14th St, Bee LoaadM. CA 94677

ss.£s«a;

Steven K. Kawata, D J).S.
AduhaACUkhrea Nm 

989 8eaMIrMlDr,e9ai

^(npeaaL Lanes
Ciuipliii Pro Birp. Ketasiiisut, Le—.. 
1191-8fa4 Ave ^ SmUM (909) J9S-1B9S

STLVUK.KOBATASBI
ALAKA BSAL BBEAIE. JmA White Co. 
■ 1 an 991 1999 Wm (997) 879-4719


